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56308 Decision No. ____________ __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COr-TMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIF'OBNIA 

EARL COOK ~ dba RELIABLE REFRIGERATION j 
SERVICE COMPANY, formerly known a.s ) 
STAR REFRIGERATION COMPANY, ) 

) 
Complainant, ) 

vs. 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY, a corporatlon, 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Defendant. ) 

-----------------------------) 

Case No. 6028 

.Forno and Ulmann, by Joseph 'I', ~'orntl, for the 
complainant. 

Lawler, Pe11x & Hall, by Thomms 8. Woodward. Jr. 
for the defendant. 

John T, Neville, Deputy City Attorney, for the 
Los Angeles Pollee Department, intervener. 

°ll.li1.0N 

By the complaint hereln, flled o~ December 12, 1957, Earl 

Cook, dOing business as Reliable Refrigeration Servi~e Company, 
,-

alleges that prior to December 4. 1957, he was a subscrlber and user 

of telephone service furnished by defendant under number TUcker 2907 

at 728 South San Pedro Street, Los Angeles, California; that on 

December 4, 1957, the telephone faci1ltles of comple.lnMt were 

removed and dlsconnected by the defendant purs~nt to 1~structlons 

from the Vice Divlslon of the Los Angeles Pollee Department, wh1ch 

o.el'o.rtmetlt c~.used June Cook, the wlfe of complalnant, to 'be arrested 

on said date on a charge of vloletion of Section ;;7a of the Penal 
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Code; that th1s arrest was w1tho~t reasonable cause ana provocat1on 

in that no parapherna11a or recordations of wagers of any k1nd were 

found on the premises, nor was there any eVidence that sa1d tele

phone fe.oil1 ties, a:od part1cularly the number TUcker 2907, were 

used for oookmaking or betting purposes; that neither said June 

Cook nor the complainant has used nor does either intend to use said 

tele,hone as an lnstrumentallty to v101ate the law or 1n alding or 

abettlng such violatlon; that compla.lnant he.s made dema.nd on the 

defend&.nt to have sa.ld telephone f~.o11ltles restored, 'Out defenda.nt 

has refused and does nO~J refuse to do so; ond that complainant 

has suffere.d ano. will suffer lrreparable injury to his business and 

to his reputation and great hardship as a result of be1ng deprived 

of sa1d telephone. 

On December 19, 1957, by Deois1on No. 6501;, 1n Case No.6028, 

thls Commlsslon issued an order restor1ng said telephone serv1ce to 

the complal~ant pending a hear1ng on the matter. 

On December ;0, 1957, the telephone company f1led an answer 

the principal allegat10~ of wh1ch was that the telephone company 

pursua~t to Deeis1o~ No. 4l415, dated April 6, 1946, in Case No.49Jo 

(47 Cel. P.U.C.'8S3), on or a~out December 6, 1957, had reasonable 

cause to bel1eve th8t the telephone serv1ce furnished to complainant 

under number TUcker 2907, at 726 South San Pedro Street, Los Angeles, 

California, was being or was to be used as an i~strumentality 

d1reotly or 1ndireotly to violate or to ald and abet the violation 

of the law, and that hav1ng such reasonable c~.use the defendant was 

req~ired to disconnect said telephone service on or about sa1d date 

pursuant to said D.ecis1on No. 41415. 
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A public hearing was held in Loe Angeles on January 31, 

1958,before Exam1ner Kent C. Rogers. 

Earl Cook testif1ed that he has been doing bus1ness as a 

refrlgeration repalr man for 26 years at the 726 South San Pedro 

Street address; that dur1ng that t1me he has had a telephone there 

furnished by the defe~dsnt; that on December 4, 1957, he left the 

prom1ses 1n the morn1ng leav1ng h1S Wife, Martha June Cook, on the 

prem1ses; that he has never perm1tted the telephone to be used for 

1llegal purposes alld t~t he ~.s never observed 1 t be1ng used for 

1llegal purposes; that ,·,hen he left on December 4, 19.57, he d1d not 

notlce any betting parapherna11a on the premises; that on the morn-

1ng of Decemoer 4, prior to the time he left he did not receive any 

telephone calls attempt1ng to place wagers over the telephone; that 

the only employees on the prem1ses e.re h1mself, 11.1S wife, a~d four 

other men, ~1.nd the,t the telephone 1s necessary for the conduct of 

hls bus1ness. 

The wife of the compla1nar.lt, Martha. June COOK, testl.:f"1ed 

that on December 4, 1957, she was employed at her husband's place of 

bus1ness at 728 South San Pedro Street, Los Angeles; that at about 

:3::30 p.m. of thet day she was arrested at the place of business; tha.t 

she had not reeel ved any wagers o~rer the telephone; that she went out 

to ee.t and was gone about one-half hour; that ~-.:hen she returned 

there was a woman l'l$med Mo.r1e Sitting at her desk e.nd that as she 

eel,me 1n the TtIOman got up and left; that this woman WC\.C So friend of 

one of the employees; that after this womsn left the premises the 

po11ce came 1n and arrested her; and that she never used the tele

phone for any 1l1egal purposes. 
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On cross-examination she testified that ~t had been about 

seven minutes s1rlce this woman named Nar1e he,d left before the 

pollce arrived at her premises and arrested her; that after thls 

woms.n left she had received no telephone ca.lls; that she did not 

tS.ke ex.y bets over the telephone, that she never went by the name 

of June Douglas, and that she had a National Reporter scratch sheet 

on the premises. 

The parties stipulated t~t on December 5, 1957, the tele-

phone comp~y received a letter from the Chief of Pollce of the Clty 

of Los Angeles advising the telephone company thst the complainant's 

telephone was be1ng used for bookmak1ng purposes; that the telephone 

had been removed by the pollee and requesting th8t the telephone be 

disconnected. It we.s further stipulated that the telephone was dis-

connected within five dZlYs after receipt of th1s letter, and that 

the telephone service w~s restored subsequently pursu:;Lnt t:o the order 

of this Commission. 

A Los Angeles City po11ce officer attached to the Vice 

Detail stated that on December 4, 1957, he went to the complalnsnt l s 

ploce or business at 728 South San Pedro Street, Los Angeles; that he 

and his partner arrived in the vicinity of the pl;9.ce about 2:00 p.lll. 

and th3t he and his partner watched at the door aoout 20 to 2S 
:o1nutes o.l).rlng T,olhlct'l time he S9\1<1 Mrs. Cook lnslde; thf:.t in that 

period three men entered ~.nd left the prem1ses; that he went to a 

publiC telephone two blocks aw~y and d1aled the complainant's tele-
" 

phone number, TUcker 2907 • .lnd that e. f'eme.le voice answered; that 

the witness placed. several hor~e ra.clng bets with the wom&.n talking 

on the telephone; that he thereupon immedl~telY arove to the 
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comp1aina.nt IS premises arriving there t'litl"lln apprOXimo.te1y one 

minute of the time he placed the telephone c~.,ll; tr.a. t June Cook 

W8S at the desl'C With the telephone; th~t he asked June Cook 

if there were any other women on the prem1ses and she se.ld no; 

that thereupon June Cook was arrested; that a Natlona1 Dally 

Reporter scratch sheet was under the cushion of the chair where 

she w~s seated; tr~t he a~d his partner rem~ined on the premises 

for ap,ro:x:imately thirty lIliXluteSj th.!::l.t at first Nrs. Cook 

said. th~.t no other woms.n had. 'ceeX'l there and later on she salQ. 

a woman named Marie had been on the premises and that Mrs. Cook 

sald she 3Xlswered the te1ep~one; that during the conversatlon 

wi th Mrs. Cook she was a sl<ed if she tool'C bets and she sa1d no; 

that the w1tneso found no betting markers or recordation 

of bets; tr~t the only bettlng parapherXlalia that was found 

was the scr~tch sheet which had XlO nota.tions thereon. The witness 

further test1fied t~t durl~g the time he was there, 20 to 

30 mlnutes, only one call came in on the telephone. 

The position of the telephone comp&ny was that lt had 

Z'ctcd 'tIJl th reasonable cause as that term is used 1n Decision 

No. 41415 referred to supra,ln dlsconnect1ng the telephone serv1ce 

1nasmuch as 1t had rece1ved the letter design~ted as Exhibit 

No.1. 
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In the light of this record we find that the action 

of the telephone company ~1a.S based upon res.sonable couse 0.6 

that terr.l 13 used in Decision !~o. 4l41S I referred to supra. 

We further find that the complainant's telephone was used as 

an 1nstrumentality to violate the l~w in that it was used 

for bcokmak1ng purposes in connection w1th horse racing. 

The Compl::11nt of Earl Coo:< agt1.1l'lst The Pacific Telephone 

and Telegraph Company, a co~poration, hav1ng been filed, a 

pub11c hearing having been neld thereon, the CommisSion being 

fully advised 1n the premices and basing.1ts dec1sion upon the 

ev1dence of record and the find~ongs herein, 

IT IS ORDERED that compla1nant's request for restorat1on 

of tele:?horle service be denied. and. thc~t the sa.id. complalr.lt 

be and 1t 1s hereby dismissed. The temporary interim re11ef 

granted by Deoic1on No. 5601, in Cuse No. 6028 is hereby set 

aside and vacated. 

IT IS FUR1'HER Ol1DEBED that upon the expiration of thirty 

days after the effect!ve date of this order the complainant 

herein may file an application for telephor.le service and, if 

such filing is made, The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company 

shall install telephone service at 728 South San Pedro St~eet, 
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Los Angeles, sueh 1nstwtl19.tion be1ng subjeet to all duly a.uthor1zed 

rules and regul~tlons of the telephone company and to the eXisting 

applicable law. 

The effect1ve date of this order shall be twenty days' 

after the dote hereof. 

Dated at Los Angeles ,~~ , Ca11forn1a, th1s ____ L'-__ 
day of ____ M_AR_C_H ____ _ 

Commiss1oners 


